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1 Introduction

TheFinancialPlanningAssociationofAustraliaLimited (“FPA”) is thepeak
professionalorganisationfor thefinancialplanningindustryin Australia. The
organisationhasapproximately14,000members(organisedthroughanetwork
of33 chaptersacrossAustralia)andastateoffice locatedin eachcapitalcity,
exceptDarwin. TheFPArepresentsqualifiedfinancialplannerswhomanage
thefinancialaffairsofover five million Australianswho haveacollective
investmentvalueof over$560billion.

2 Overview

TherecentreleaseoftheexposuredraftoftheBankruptcyLegislation
Amendment(Anti-AvoidanceandOtherMeasures)Bill 2004 (Cwlth) (“Draft
IBm”) hasgeneratedconsiderableconcernfor FPAmembersandtheirclients.

TheFPA considersthattheDraft Bill, in its currentform, will haveimplications
far beyondtheprimaryaim ofaddressing“theissueofhigh income
professionalsusingbankruptcyasameansofavoidingtheirtaxationandother

,, 1
obligations

In nowaydoestheFPA orits memberscondonethedeliberateaftemptsby
someindividualsandentitiesto avoidtheirtaxationobligations. Wesubmitthat
unlesstheDraft Bill is significantly amended,however,its implementationwill
almostcertainlyhaveanumberofunintendednegativeconsequences,someof
which couldprovequite serious.

Our Submissionfocuseson thefollowing points:

• TheDraftbill will ‘capture’ amuchwider rangeof individualsand
entitiesthanis intendedor anticipated,andwill havesome
unintendednegativeimpactson avarietyofparties.

• Theaim oftheproposedreformscouldbe achieved,without the
unintendednegativeconsequences,by confiningthereformsto the
resolutionoftheconflict betweenfamily law andbankruptcylaw
(see‘6’ below).

3 Impetus for the reforms

Accordingto theExplanatoryMemorandumto theDraft Bill (seeparagraph3),
theproposedlegislationaimsto:

(a) improvetheability ofbankruptcytrusteesto recoverassets
from bankruptswho do not owntheseassetspersonallybut
who havefundedtheacquisitionofassetsby thirdparties
whilst retainingtheuseorbenefitofthoseassets;

1 Seeparagraph9 of theDraftBill’s ExplanatoryMemorandum.
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(b) provideamoreeffectivemeansof collectingincome
contributionsfrombankruptswho do notreceivetheir
incomeasasalaryorwage;

(c) preventthemisuseoffinancialagreementsasameansof
avoidingpaymentto creditors;and

(d) addresslongstandingissuesconcerningtheinteraction
betweenfamily law andbankruptcy.”

We considertheseto becommendableaims. Nevertheless,ourreviewofthe
Draft Bill (andassociateddocuments2) indicatesto usthat, shouldtheproposed
legislationbeenacted,therewill benegativeimpacts,includingthoseoutlined •1’
in ‘4’ & ‘5’ below.

4 Unintended negative consequencesof the Draft Bill

The following unintendednegativeconsequencescouldresultfrom this
legislation:

A. Having it applyto afar widerrangeof entitiesthanintended(ie, to
professionals,small-businessoperatorsandfarmers,asopposedto
thecomparativelyfew ‘high fliers’).

B. Perpetuatingthesimplisticandunfairstereotypethat every
bankruptcyand/ordiscretionarytrustis suspect.

C. Treatingpersonalandcorporateinsolvencydifferently and
potentiallydiscriminatingagainsttheformer.

D. Discouragingthosein businessfrom appropriateentrepreneurial
risk-taking.

Thesepotentialimpactswarrantseriousandcarefulconsideration,not only
becausetheywill impacton thelivesofthosewho havebecomebankrupt
without any ‘taintedpurpose’,butbecausetheycouldcompromiseournation’s
economichealth— which in turnwill causemoreunintendednegativeimpacts
forthoseinnocentofmanipulatingthebankruptcyroutefor tax avoidance
purposes.

We thereforechallengethestatementthat: “The amendmentsproposedby this
Bill haveno significantfinancialimpact.”3 Theymaynothaveadirect
financialimpact,buttheyarelikely to haveaconsiderablenegativeimpact!

2 SuchastheExplanatoryMemorandumandtherelevantmediareleases.

In theExplanatoryMemorandumto theDraftBill. Seeparagraph8.
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a) Misapplication of the legislation

As to theintendedtarget(s)oftheproposedreforms,ofparticular
relevanceis paragraph11 oftheExplanatoryMemorandumto the
Draft Bill, whichnotes(in referenceto theTaskforcewhosereport
promptedthereforms)that:

“The Taskforceidentifiedtheproblemofasmall but
significant number of high-income debtors“, typically fee-
for-serviceprofessionals,whousebankruptcyto avoidpaying
theirtaxationandotherdebts. Thesedebtorshavetheability to
paytheirdebtsbut insteadfundalifestyle madepossibleonly
throughthenon-paymentofdebtsandthebuild-upofassetsin
thenamesofrelatedparties”.

It continues:

“Someoffendingdebtorsdivertincomeandassetsto other
partiesin amannerdesignedto thwart thecapacityofthe
bankruptcy trusteeto realisetheirvaluefor thebenefitof
creditors. In suchcasesthereturnto creditorsin abankruptcy
moreoftenreflectsthebankrupt’sability to structuretheir
affairsin acertainwayratherthantheirsubstantiveorreal
wealth”.

Ratherthantailoringtheproposedlegislationto thosefew ‘living the
high life’, theDraft Bill is likely to ‘capture’ manysmall businesses,
professionalsandfarmers;indeed,anyonewho hasissuedapersonal
guaranteein thenormalcourseof securingfundingfor theirbusiness.

Dueto theindefinitelyretrospectivenatureoftheproposedreforms
(see‘5a’), thesepeoplewill no longerbeableto rely onthesecurityof
theirpresentfinancialsituation. Nor cantheybe assuredthattheir
personalassets(suchasthefamily home)arenot in jeopardy.

As Mr GessRambaldi(apartnerof PitcherPartners)states:

“Australian smallbusinessandprofessionalsarepayingfor the
sinsofa smallgroupofrecalcitrantNSWbanisters.. .It will
createuncertaintyandlackoffinancialsecurityfor tensof
thousandsofAustralianfamilieswhosebreadwinnertakesrisks
to createwealthin Australia”. ~

“Bolding is ouremphasis.
~QuotedinRobertGottliebsen’s‘Bankruptingthespirit ofrisk’ articlein the22.5.04Australian.
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b) Questioningthe legitimacy of all bankruptcies and
discretionary trusts

TheDraft Bill andassociateddocumentsclearlyperpetuatethenotion
thatvery few, if any,bankruptciesarelegitimate. It is evidently
presumed,by thosewho draftedthelegislation,thatbankruptcyis used
by individualsandsmallbusinessesprimarily asa deviceto shieldassets
from creditors.

Webelievethat it is too simplisticanapproachto presumethatthe
majorityof individualsandsmallbusinesseswho go bankruptdo so
voluntarily. ForordinaryAustraliansandfor themostpart,becoming
bankruptmeansasignificantly reducedqualityof life, not only for the
individual concerned,but alsofor theirimmediatefamily.

Discretionarytrusts area crucialmeansby which thepersonalassetsof
thousandsofAustralianfamiliesaresafeguardedfrom unforeseen
financialdisaster.Nevertheless,asstatedin theExplanatory
Memorandum:

“Theamendmentsproposedby thisBill representa
fundamentalshift awayfrom theperceivedlegitimacyofthese
arrangements.”6

c) Differentiating betweenpersonaland corporate insolvency

In thecaseof companies,acounterpartto thediscretionarytrust(in
termsofassetprotection)is theconceptof limited liability. This well-
establishedpracticeoperatesto protectthosewho investin public and
privatecompanies,in the eventoffinancialcalamity,by limiting the
shareholders’liability to theextentoftheirinvestment.

In thisrespect,wequotea31.5.04letter from Mr MichaelHart
(ManagingPartnerofClearyHoareSolicitors) to Mr Alan Jones:

“...theproposedlegislationstrikesat thecorepurposeof
family trusts— theprotectionoftrustsassetsagainstnon-
fraudulentfinancialcalamity. If the legislationis intendedto
operatewherethereis no faulton thepartofthosewho later
becomebankruptthen,onequivalentreasoning,thereis no
basisfor retainingtheconceptof limited liability. However,it
would, no doubt,beunthinkablethatlimited liability betaken
away,becausethatwould strikeat theheartofpublic
companieswhichseemto bemoresacrosanctthanprivate
business.”

6Atp 16.
~Who kindly provideduswith a copy.
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d) Likely economicimpacts

ShouldtheDraft Bill beenactedasis, it will inevitably ‘slow-down’ a
keyengineof economicprosperity— ie, it will discourage
entrepreneurialrisk-takingby individualsand smallbusinesses.

Indeed,theproposedreformsmayencouragetheprematurewinding-up
ofbusinessesor theearlyretirementof individuals,asameansto avoid
jeopardisingpersonalassets.This increased‘conservatism’will
significantlyimpactuponbusinessenterpriseandournation’seconomic
health. Surely,anotherunintendednegativeconsequence.

5. Other matters & impacts

a) Retrospectiveoperation and its political risks

Our understandingofthe intendedretrospectiveoperationoftheDraft
Bill is asfollows.

Transfersofassetsfor full marketvaluewill beexemptfrom thenew
rulesif:

• thetransferoccurredmorethan 10 yearsbeforebankruptcy;
or

• thetransfereedid notknowthatthebankrupthada ‘tainted

purpose’atthetimeofthetransferoftheproperty.

Conversely,transfersofassetsfor lessthanfull marketvaluewill notbe
exemptfrom thenewrules,nomatter how long ago suchtransfers
occurred.

Wenotethathistoricallytherearepolitical risks in theproposed
retrospectiveoperationofchanges.

b) The presumption of ‘tainted purpose’ of assettransfers

Anotherconcerningaspectoftheproposedlegislation(andonerelated
to ‘5a’ above)is the impositionof thepresumptionthatanyasset
transfermadeto athird partywasdoneto avoidhavingtheassetbeing
subjectto a claimby acreditor.

This will effectivelyreversethe ‘onusofproof. No longerwill a
creditorbeartheresponsibilityofsubstantiatingaclaim offraud.
Rather,thetransfereewill berequiredto provethe absenceofa ‘tainted
purpose’for thetransferatthetimewhentheentityacquiredtheasset.

Designedto makeit easierfor atrusteein bankruptcyto realisethe
valueofassetsandincomefor thebenefitofcreditors,this measurewill
converselyintroduceunnecessaryuncertaintyregardingthesecurityof
personalassets,includingthosethatmayhavebeentransferreddecades
beforetheindividualbecamebankrupt.
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OrdinaryAustralianswho regrettablyfind themselvesin abankruptcy
situationarelikely to stronglyresentthisrebuttablepresumption,
particularlyasit will haveadoubleimpactwhenalignedwith the
retrospectivityprovisions.

c) Increasedreliance on insurance

TheAttorneyGeneral,Mr Ruddock,hasobservedthat:

“Somepeoplehold theview thattheseassetprotection
strategiesarealegitimatewayofinsuringagainstprofessional
negligenceormisconductactions. It is therole of
professionalindemnity insurance— not thebankruptcy
system— to dealwith thesesorts ofrisks”.8

However,recentchangesin availabilityofprofessionalindemnity
insurancemeanthatinsurancecoverfor professionalindemnityis often
heavilyrestrictedandconditional,andcannotbepresumedto be
sufficientlyreliableto protect, from litigious creditors,the familyhomes
ofthoseprovidingservices(including advisoryservicesprovidedby
AustralianFinancialServiceslicense-holders).

Also, evenif auniformcappingschemeis implemented,it will not
addresspastexposuresandwill thereforebeoflittle benefitto smaller
businessesthatdon’t operateprofessionalservices.

d) Impact on advisorsandtheir clients

If theDraft Bill passesasis, therewill besignificantimpactsfor many
ordinaryAustraliansandfor arangeofprofessionalswho advisethem.

For example,anyonewishingto transferassetsin thefuture,would need
to takeextraordinarymeasuresto avoidhavingthetransferlabelledas
‘tainted’. Whilst theywouldbeunwise,in this event,if theydid not
seektheadviceof aCertifiedFinancial Planner (CFP®) theywould
incurthecostof such‘financial strategising’advice. Andwhilst the
benefitsofbuyingsuchadvicewould well outweightheadditional cost,
not everyonewill orcanpaythis.

Also, financialplannerswill needto investmuchtime,effort andmoney
in ensuringthattheyarefamiliarwith thereforms’detailsand
implications. This extrainvestmentwill imposeaheavierburdenon our
own ‘small business’membersandmight alsoincreasefees. In turn,
thismight:

• makeexistingandpotentialclientslesslikely to seektheprofessional
advicetheyneed

• damagefinancialplanners’public image— throughno faultoftheir
own— asthey increasefeesto meettheadditionalobligations.

Whenhe spokeatthe 14.5.04InsolvencyTmsteeServiceAustralia’s5~’ NationalBankruptcy
Congressin Melbourne. (Note:Bolding is our emphasis.)
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6. An alternative approach to reform

Therearelong-standingprocessescontainedin theBankruptcyAct1966
(Cwlth) that facilitateacreditor’saccessto theassetsofathird partywherea
personwho laterbecomesbankruptmakesadispositionofpropertywith the
intentionto defraudcreditors.

Also, underthepresentsystem,atrusteein bankruptcycanseekorderssetting
asidedispositionsofpropertymadewithin two yearsor,if atthetimeof the
transferthebankruptwasinsolvent,2-5 yearsbeforethe commencementof
thebankruptcy.

InthecaseoftheNSWbanisters,weunderstandthattheBankruptcyActwas
not seenasdeficient. Rather,it wasthefactthattheFamilyLawAct1975
(Cwlth) wasfoundto overridetheformerAct. In particular,theFinancial
Agreementscreatedpursuantto theFamilyLawAct,andtheassetsreferredto
in theseFinancialAgreements,weredeemed‘untouchable’by therelevant
trusteein bankruptcy.

As partoftheproposedreforms,FinancialAgreementscanno longerbemade
exceptin theeventofgenuineseparation.Additionally, for anyproperty
settlementmadeundertheFamilyLawAct,atrusteein bankruptcy’sclaims
canbe takeninto account.

TheFPAsupportsthesemeasures,butquestionswhy thereformswerenot
restrictedto theaboveresolutionoftheconflict betweenfamily law and
bankruptcylaw, giventhat specificinadequaciesin theBankruptcyActitself
havenotbeenidentifiedwithprecision.

7. Summary

TheFPAsupportsthepursuitofthoseunscrupulousfewwho manipulate
andabusethepresentbankruptcysystem,therebyallowing themto
continue‘living thehigh life’ while evadingtheir taxationobligations.

2. However,if theDraft Bill is enactedin its presentform, therewill besome
unintendednegativeconsequences,andsomeofthesewill besenous.

3. Theseconsequencescouldbeavoidedif theproposedreformswere
reviewedandrestrictedto resolvingtheconflictbetweenfamily law and
bankruptcylaw.

I—
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